Abstract: Within paper there are presented tests performed on low voltage equipment endowed with contacts from composite materials type CMC and are described the electric circuits for tests at over-load and short-circuit currents according to actual IEC standard 60947 [1] . Also are presented experiments performed on low voltage contactor with CMC type contacts comparatively with those from classical copper-silver contacts.
Introduction
In the safely and stable operation of low voltage switchgears and controlgears (circuit-breakers, contactors, motor-starters and others) an important role is play by electric contacts due to electrical mechanical stresses during switching operation. That why manufacturers of low voltage electric apparatus search for of new technological solutions regarding the assimilation of new electric contacts realised from microcrystalline materials and composite pseudo-alloys in order to replace classical electric contacts. Electric contacts realised from composite materials and pseudo-alloys from copper, molybdenum and other metals -codified CMC -were analysed from physical and chemical point of view and also structurally, compared with those realised from copper-silver on more tubes drawn up on samples. The experiments comparatively performed through electric tests on low voltage contactors have pursued the contacts behaviour at electric wear during switching of short-circuit and overload currents. Electrical tests are performed on electric tests circuits according to the requirements of international standards [1, 2] .
Requirements of testing standards
In order to appreciate the withstand ability of low voltage equipment at overload and short-circuit currents passing there are performed type tests according to IEC standards [1, 2] . The IEC requirements establish that tests to be performed with five test duties in a certain order and at specified tests parameters (voltages, currents, power factors) [1, 2] . Testing standards establish: number of tests to be performed, nominal duty cycles (for switches apparatus), testing circuits, appreciation criteria of test behaviour and apparatus status after test.
As a synthesis of testing standards requirements [1, 2] we present below test duties for switching apparatus:
Test sequence 1 (i) Verification of temperature-rise (ii) Verification of operations and operating limits (iii) Verification of dielectric properties Test sequence 2 (i) Verification of rated making and breaking capacities, change-over ability and reversibility, where applicable (ii) Verification of conventional operational performance
Test sequence 3 -Performance under short-circuit conditions

Test sequence 4 (applicable to contactors only) -Verification of ability to withstand overload currents
Test sequence 5 (i) Verification of mechanical properties of terminals (ii) Verification of degrees of protection of enclosed contactors and starters
There should be no failure in any of the tests.
Testing circuit
Testing circuit for verification of the withstand ability of low voltage equipment at overload and short-circuit currents passing are presented in Figure 1 . [3] The circuit is realised within High Power Laboratory of ICMET Craiova and can be used for testing of all low voltage switchgears: circuit-breakers, contactors, combination circuit-breakers and disconnector, fuses and combinations fuses-disconnectors [3] . 
Experiments on low voltage contactors with CMC type contacts
A. Experiments for choosing the contacts with composite materials type CMC
In choosing the composite materials for the electric contacts were taken in consideration physical, chemical and structural properties of composite materials and pseudo-alloys, in comparison with classic materials properties. As prime matter for the new CMC type contacts was used composite microcrystalline material in microstructures having at base copper and molybdenum in larger percent and other materials (yttrium, zirconium etc.) in lower percent. For these materials were drawn up three tubes with three samples: CMC 1 , CMC 2 and CMC 3 for which were performed physical-chemical-structural tests, mechanical-physical tests and electrical tests [4, 5] . Physical-chemical-structural tests were performed through chemical analysis, determination of corrosion resistance, metallographic analysis of microstructure and microweldings [4, 5] . Physical-mechanical tests were performed by determination of Vikkers hardness, density, mechanical characteristics in longitudinal direction and mechanical resistance in transversal direction [5] . Electric tests were performed by determination of volume electric resistance and of resistance at wear of the contacts within switching processes [6] .
B. Electric tests of resistance at wear
Electric contacts from composite materials type CMC were mounted on a 230 V/400 A contactor type AC3 for electrical verifications. These contacts should have a mean life duration equal to load operating aptitude of the low voltage apparatus on which there are mounted according to IEC 60947 standards [1, 2] . For a correct appreciation of resistance at wear of the new materials type CMC based on pseudo-alloys made from composite materials, comparatively to resistance at wear of the of classical copper-silver materials, there were performed electric tests according to IEC standards [1, 2] . Tests program was the following [6] : Test sequence 2: I) verification of making and breaking capability at parameters: I=3200 A, U=400 V, cosφ=0.35 in cycles: 50 openings and 50 closings (see Figure 2) [6] . Figure 3) [6] .
Test sequence 3: Verification of operation in short-circuit conditions at parameters: I=18 kA, t=1 s, cosφ=0.1 (see Figure 4) [6] Test sequence 4: Verification of ability to withstand overload currents at parameters: I=3200 A, t=10 s [6] Notes: Test sequence 5 is not necessary. During all test sequence there was no melting or deformations of contacts peaks but only small pearls. The aspect of fix and mobile contacts after tests are presented in Figure 5 . 
Conclusions
• Experiments performed on 400 V/400 A contactor allowed verification of CMC type contacts which had a good behaviour at shortcircuit currents, without melting and no brokens.
